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Payments IBfBHIfSI
increase ^^Home payments change
over time. That's important I

keep mind when
a home, Dr.

Thelma Hinson, extension
family resource managementspecialist, North

_Carolina State University.
Average monthly mor- W W j|tgage payments, including 1

^ ^
taxes, insurance and k T I II
utilities, rose from $172 in A il II 1
1971 to $393 in 1981, accor- /II k
ding to U.S. Census Bureau - f
figures. During the same
period, the average family JC^1 ^income of a family with a 9k fmortgaged home rose from V%^H| II I 0k
$12,000 to $26,500. V^^ll"iff/Mortgage debt on single
family homes shot up from ^$215 billion to $678 billion
over the same 10-year

- period, according to the
Census. The most dramatic ^nTJTTTTmTfTmchange was in the amount
of money put second
mortgages. This rose from
$3.1 billion to $31.6 billion
in 1981. ^^JjT?tP3^|jT2PThe average value a

single-family home with a
mortgage rose more than
180 percent, from $21,500
to $61,100. Household incomeof people with these |M|Hhomes rose 121 percent and
dV/PrlflO m rtrt/lrt/irt
ifviu^v uiui iga^c pet} 11ICI 11> *

rose 128 percent.

AJEW FA BR/C

New fabrics appear on
. ^ BESQS^B^the fashion scene each year. ^11 KH *1 | I

This is not so much the
result of new fiber kl ^ U I ra1developments as the
modification
fibers and blends, says Dr. FjHarriet Jennings, extension I rjclothing specialist, North fjUjUffijiH I^BUICarolina State Uniyersity. ^"Blending man Jhade
with natural fibers can im- ^
prove durability and
washabiltiy and lower pro- //
ducers are also trying to / 1'iBBBwIm'/ ^create yarns which cannot \m&be duplicated in other coun- ^l^TfJ'AjBktries," says the extension \

In 1984, look for: '
r E.Rayon blended with

polyester, silk or wool; ^
.Cotton and wool L

silk, linen, mohair, nvlon or

u i
--Triacetate with nylon,

polyester or linen; and
-Cashmere with wool or
silk. S g | m \ X

COLD SNAP c WINN-DIXIE stores INC 1» - 1

Water pipes aren't the ^

u^Vrao^tfjonly things apt to freeze ^^-EBrWPHduring a cold snap. Canned 1 RAil|4|£jpgoods in basements, pan- :^LaKtries and cupboards may ^Bjli BSSRKvJ
also freeze. Is the food safe

Some may be safe, but «.

other cans may need to be lOlTl I nG^Hp|||discarded, says Dr. Robert H PfoduCG
> Brackett, extension food H,
safety specialist, North ^^PQtCVl !̂ ^3Carolina State University.
Foods canned at home

are good as long as the seal REGULAR
hasn't been broken. If it 'JJ """-0"..
has, throw the contents out BBjiSliii1 mAArrCLL II
without testing-.-- maSmmcoffei

._.,. .. Any canned .food which,. imMWffllj.̂has been frozen will have a ^9 TBj U
mushier texture and some 1 LB. BAGl
change appearance. Qp m44You may want to use it in
purees, cream soups, REGULAR, ADC, OR FV

EL PERK |rcasseroles or sauces," the ACTAD fACCCCextension specialist says. Ail UK lUrrtt
If there is any question as

to the safety of the food, j LB &agIIImSfollow the old rule, 44When limit i of
in doubt, throw it out," Dr. .

CUSTOMits choice with
D 110.00 Ot MOKE FOOD ORDER

Raw meat and poultry 1 . 1
should be partially frozen -J # m.® 1

A consumer poll found H HALF OAL.
78 percent of Americans ex- Hm
pect more quality in pro- ICE MILK®
ducts today than a few
years mhiS^SSB^S^SS 5BSBB

Now Hickory
Tr«« Rd. * Th
Hwy. 52 *h®P

It is best to store opened Midway, NC°8<
rr .. . Monday Saturdaycoffee in a clean, airtight 8ootQ»oo'2

. , , S<J*daycontainer in the toot07oo
refrigerator. lawwaaaawawaJLHw
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£&W?CB£J<!
EOUGNT BUY
^ Savings Plan..

Thara haa mwr bun a btWw Mnw to\ customer] Our now Fraquant Buyar progiId >«» \ than grocaiiaa In your cupboard*..I I \ you a greater raturn for youk
" I \ you avar lJLVI ] HERE'S HOW IT W<

I Amh |Bf MAlir (luiiulM ,. . loucancMnyeurFri- 4
. Buyer Sav-A-Chek. It'e quant Buyer Sav-A- <Freel Simply Mil it with JfcBcheka on exciting %< the required number of Sav-A- winn-Olxie grocery epeciala eh*irJ I Chah coupona. You'll gat a everyday, every waak! The teeter Wl)MI M ainflta" Sav-A-Chek coupon for you flW you/ Frequent Buyar Sov- A-<m every dollar you apand or a Sav- A-Cheka, the teeter your aavinge pui II A-Chek tan" coupon lor each add up. Shop WInn-Olxie eei! WF tan dollar* you apand. It a tun! There a no Mmlt to the number of Bu"I It'e easy! Ybu will want to be a SavA-Cheka that you can cashWinn-Dixie Frequent Buyer In on tamoua brand Itpma or aaa6bacauaa... bonua...

j jEffi

Fai T5M a MdlUJIxB ilad'lfra ^̂ Ii T1 rVl

j
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CUT FREE INTO ROAST. STEAKS. AND IWH
. TRIMMINGS 10' PER POUND I Mtt+JKISmA 4 TOCHARGED FOR CUBING I Jj

WHOLE nV^l '

ROUNDUPSr^cP' I^ $1681 il^vo. "JB. AVG. IB. I LBUA3 LITER BTL. CALLO I fSSSSSlCHABLIS BLANC. I
RHINE. RED ROSE OR I
HEARTY BURGUNDY I bMfWINES I

! HARVEST FRESH CALIFORNIA NAVEL

HALF_OAL. ORANGES, .12 '1" .. ..y ^ TDr^Di/* A ki A fiMRYOl fRISh D ANJOU IU LB«°E PEARS 39* HA««"
... ..... HARVEST FRESH AIL PURPOSE VfcNI

FLORIDA APPLES .*! '."/.AO MM U.S. IAR ASIJ%P HARVEST FRESH ENDIVE, ESCAROLE, RO-ORANGE jsf.5''" WHIlllirc Lfcl lUtfc . . Z HEADS *1 DATA11 JUIVb HARVEST FRESH SUNKIST I W I ALEMONS.. 10 FOR 99*BWf/m HARVEST FRESH J m VW MUSHROOMS '°o: 89* I

Hb9
'wSm llbnrd thrifty maid E^^thiufty w^HK0 TOMATO p|ljgj ORj

f.^ ^jjjj
luMTT 4 WITH $10.00 Ot MQti FQQQ QfOgj WITH $10.00 Of

ta^^j^tt^x dano-s patty .

PIZZA i*V: $2M^bp^tn^ljbsia supftmano whip

TOPPING . . . 3 'cSi *1"
MorroN all vakhtus

ALL ,lAVORS FAMIIY MEAL S& M" cALL rLAVOKS colonial camot. ockman chocolatt,DfVIL'l FOOD, Ot FtfMCH COCONUT ^CAKE *1" |
ruway Pin* Brook POrkvlowping Ctr. Plaxa MallI'

Shopping Ctr. >*7&,l'?2?nSundayMonday. Saturday Friday Saturday00 to #008 00 to 9 00 8 00 to 10 00
,, Sunday12 00 to *00 1200 to 7 00

<

Clipthis valuaWinn-Ot«\M 40KfC WPPVfflSAV-A-CI\kl*y^JThatfc enou^

, b. a wmn-0»x»* || WWMWMXIE.tfs
S ^aW« p0**4"*1 i l!iid;UtlllllH:imd;DRKS--- !

,' | lAVAGWet/> "u«m «* ' .?- '-
JEL'iT i| I"WUWriuYiB .^STJK'' ; L saSnracSf "

rch«M prtco of any Itorn or I tk«»FmumiI :J

COPYRIGHT 1ft4 WINN-DIXIE CHARLOTTE. INCQUANITY RIGHTS RKSERVED...PRICES GOODTHRU SATURDAY MARCH IO.

1ftJl|HI ^H

lUMUk'd-M- 14MIM.H 1'ind.

ole sliced p llpp »i
"' ~ brand u.s. ch

l6bl5i.AVC SIRLOIN
w-d brand i^ssp ^j2®^WHOLE Rdfikafporterhouse steak lb. i
riiavrn tfwmsft boneless top sirloi>lVlOKCD jfhlffw steak lb. $2.98
PICNICS |^^^w-d T-BONE«3 I -||e» f28<
12 oz. cans i u

schlitz I ml "T- DEW
PREMIUM I £*9k D,ET PEPSI nB

ORTight I PEPSI COLA
BEER I W 'btls2 S|691I TiLBA LIMIT 2 8 PACKS

X-310 I yBH WITH^IO.00 OR MORE FOOD ORDER

JSfsn
10. 1 II Family / x
ite 11 jse?,. it *TOES I L^OO .VFW0I Discount ~

I H Coupon at the WSOOTVÎ Checkout ! charlotte ^

LUE BAY | ._

PINK I Ft,iLMOli I J/r^
fCl 25* OFF LABEL~~~~1 hfoj& 48 OZ. BTl.FLORIDA! I a a H^

^y/^f I I 71 MATOI A
nnuc ^ M
JICE I CORN OIL
9|d $919

64 ozj
MOW WOO egg l-IMrr 1 WITH $10.00 Ot MOW fOOOMM

IIcheap Thrills
12 ct. pkc. 11 Saw $3.00 at
superbrand |[J,l.tauuitwin pops or Mmtnt* ft"U"vW)

UDGE BARS 11 March 17I April 13a im Coupon For Complete Detail*

wmkiI Oaks Plait Wslksrtown VlllajIHMaritaSt Shopping Ctr. Shoppinlit Alrw Monday Saturday CitMMC,,* e . P8 00 to 9 00 Monday Weda^V,^ nn Sunday 8 00 to 9sLndaLt 00 to 7 00 Thurtday Saio-oowvoo .j0010,^sunday km
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toteSav-A-Cbek. Bring itto ^Ixte and youwW gel

13h to fW one Frequentr Sav-A-Chek.

3195 I
4-10 IM |

~~~~~~~~~~~Ec?Vy«W37TrZi7nTT!JrT7ri§2^LlLUfcaiIiA3L!iikdLJLJl£JI========= i
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PwiM MORE!
Shop Wlnn-Dlxle and got the
added value of our FrequentBuyerSavinga Plan... It coeta younothing extra to caah In the
goode and eervtcee available at
theae famous merchants...Be a
Winn-Dixie Frequent Buyer,you'll be glad you dldl

^ WMMNXEI FREQUENT BUYERS
IMAGINE! Winn-Dixie Frequent Buyershave many exciting choices where they can
"cash" their Sav-A-Cheks! And. there'smore
to folow... '

^

oice .

i .

fantastic! You reall do gat mora i
tor avarv dollar spent at Wlnn-OUie. It juat|2.98 prove# more than ever. Wlrtn-Dime la rightfor you*

wmn4xxe
3'ce frequent buyers

wtiqet
* $1 OFF

Their purehams for sach
filled Sav-A-Chek cashed In

at Eckard DrugstoresI

ANBSCA'S fAN*y O^UG SlOfitfc wvbmwoei frequent buyersi wtiqet

II wrThair purchaaaa for Mch
fillad Sav-A-Chafc caahad in
at Ona Hour Martfnizing

Dry Cfaanara!

onehour

/naarintzMi7.OUVCLGRTHnG

WHN-DUOE
nmmti mam--«10FF

Thoir purchaaa of Ptadmonl airfare
for aaeh fiftad 8a* A Chafc caahart

In at any tmrl tgtncy orIM - . a H nliial aUnat V' l#UliKKH lK<Wt OfTICTI

^ JoHm ourRmuMi
Iwyr inhifffeuShop WfcwObda and
wM for mora

jujIUihi rmw
ooiwlng toonl
restriction# ntsy sootyf \

od U.S. Hwy. 21
I* and Old CCC
2 Ctr. Cams M.»*S ELKtN
naaday Monday Saturday '

00 8 00 to 9 00
tu'day Sunday100 12 00 to f00
» to 7 00

\
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